FIND Books:

WebCat  www.escc.edu  >Select Library Link >Resources >ESCC Online Catalog

Through WebCat, you will find for each ESCC item:

- The holding library location
- The area of the library in which the item is located
  - STACKS-on the shelf
  - REF- Reference Section
  - GOV DOC- government publications area
  - AV Center- Audio Visual Section
  - GEN-genealogy section
  - OVERSIZED- large books
  - BROWSING-recent acquisitions
- The number of copies owned
- The format of the item ONLINE, sometimes, NONE,
- The year of publication
- Call Numbers Library of Congress

EBSCO ebook Collection Accessed through WebCat

Example entry:

#10  DG735.6 .S73 2002 EB  copies:  NONE
Society and individual in Renaissance Florence [electronic resource]  at:  ESJCLIB
Connell, William J.  pubyear:  2002

"NONE" or "ONLINE" indicates the copy is an electronic resource.

DG735.6 .S73  Call Number
2002  Publication year
EB  Electronic Book

Select the VIEW button to access the title’s record.
Toward the bottom of the record, the “Electronic access” link is shown.
EBSCO’s ebooks off campus access User ID eozark Password ebsco.

FIND Government Documents:

Classified by the Superintendent of Documents Classification System, the call numbers include a colon (example: Y 4.J 89/2:96-83)

**FIND ARTICLES:**

Alabama Virtual Library [www.avl.lib.al.us](http://www.avl.lib.al.us)

Access periodicals, journals, and scholarly articles. Passwords are not required. Databases include EBSCO, Academic OneFile, Opposing Viewpoints... Use WorldCat to assist in finding numerous resources held by other libraries and institutions.

**DATABASES available to ESCC libraries**

- EBSCOhost eBooks
- CQ RESEARCHER ONLINE
- Credo Reference- a user-friendly research tool that offers access to thousands of reference entries from all the major academic subject areas.

[www.credoreference.com/login.do](http://www.credoreference.com/login.do) **Username** escc **Password** credoref

---

**LRC Hours**

**Enterprise Campus Hours**

*Monday & Thursday*

7:45am-8:00pm

*Tuesday & Wednesday*

7:45am-5:00pm

*Friday*

7:45am-2:00pm

**Mobile Campus Hours**

*Monday-Thursday*

7:30am-4:30pm

*Friday*

7:30am-2:00pm

**Ozark Campus Hours**

*Tuesday & Wednesday*

9:00-7:30

*Hours are subject to change

**S.A.S. LAB Hours**

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Friday 8:00am- 1:00pm

Appointments call 334-347-2623 ext. 2304.

---

**Ask-A-Librarian**

334 347.2623
ext 2271 Enterprise
ext 5102 Mobile
ext. 3662 Ozark

**Got a question about research, library, etc...?**

**Email us**

**SUBJECT:** Include Instructor’s last name and course, AVL, or assistance needed

**MESSAGE:** Include Name, Student ID or library card number, address, & phone number

Monitor your email/phone

Service available Monday-Thursday 8am-8pm
Friday 8am-2pm

**Enterprise Campus**

Linda Stephens lstpephens@escc.edu

**Ozark Campus**

Amy Willis awillis@escc.edu

Library is closed on student holidays & semester breaks.